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CONFIDENTIAL. Stanley.
Falkland Islands.

1918.20th July.
Sir,

I beg to address you on the question of my
salary as the estimates for 1919 will shortlypersonal
consideration, and respectfully request thatbe tader

increase of Fifty pounds (£50) per annum be granted.an.
During the last four years the cost of living in2.

this Colony has increased to such an extent that my
current expenses take the whole of my present salary,
although the strictest economy is observed by my Wife
and myself.

I am compelled to ask that this request may be5.
favourable considered, as it is absolutely necessary

j

for me to reserve a certain sum each month so that I can
procure passages for myself and family, when it is
possible for my vacation to be granted, and also to meet
the heavy expenses of placing my children at School in
England.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant.

The Honourable Colonial Secretary.

Stanley.

Colonial Engineer.



C. 20/18

□ta August,,Confidential. IB

Sir,

Colonial Secretary.

R. B. Ease ley Esq.,
Colonial Engineer, 

Stanley.

1 am, Sir,
lour obedient servant,

to

increase of

I am directed by the Governor 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
Confidential of the 20 th Julv l°lp, and 
to inform you that His Excellency will 
forward a copy of your application for an 

salary to the Secretary of 
State by mail tnis month.



APR 1919
C. 20/l3.

Confidential.
8th Anril 1919.

Sir,

With reference to my letter of the 20th July
1918. to which you replied on the 5th August T should
be glad to know if any reply has been receive from the
Secretary of State •

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant.

Colonial Engineer.

The Honourable Colonial Secretary.

Stanley.



O’. 20/13

19

fir,
desired by tho Governor to acknowled go the

receipt of* your lot tor, marked
aching if any reply had boon received from the

ocrotary of . tatc with reference to your letter of the 20tl

of fifty pounds a
In reply I an to inform. you that no direction has2.

boon given by the ' caretary of •-‘tote on your application
The 3ec?etary of State hasfor an increase of nay#

out'-.orfood the
payment to you of a war bonus with effect from the 1st

Of this you wore duly informed by myJanuary, 1913•
inuto jo 965/10 of the 18th Leconibor, 1913.

four obedient servant,

• tanloy.

J

/
. ?

July,

nConf Idontiol'’, of the 3th

. Lose ley -hr .,

9th Jpril,

' low-over,

instant,

with your application before him,

year.

m iL Colonial ' ocrotary.

1913, in which you applied for an increase of salary

-••in,I am,

Colonial ngineer,



C. 20/18.
I4th April 1919.

Sir,
I beg to acknowledge your letter of the 9th Inst;

for which I thank you.
With regard to the War Bonus granted to Gove.rnjr.ent

the third on £300 of my salary ( in. my case amountingon
to £22-I(?-0) I did no in any way consider it to be a reply
to my request for an increase of salary.

I would request for permission from His, Excellency
to bring the question of salary up when I am at the
Colonial Office.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant.

The Honourable; Colonial Secretary.

STANLEY.

I

i

Colonial Engineer.

servants of 10% on the first hundred, on the second , 
5%

' i9i'’ , Stanley.


